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The Fifth 
Column 
____ by Ed Weir 
Eastern T€achers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
VOL. XXV.-NO. 3-S EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1940 
The case of Mr. Henry Ford is a 
strange one. We can't !lUEie figure 
it out. After boasting that his com­
pany could turn out 1,0CIO airplanes 
per month and announcing his will-
Sigmund Spaeth 
Detects Tunes on 
Studenty' Favor 
Semi-Classics 
ingness to cooperate with f..he gov- s 
H J 1 ernment in the defense program, i tage ere u y 9 he refuses to manufacture 9,0()0 I Showing a startling weakness for Stephen Foster melodies, Eastern summer singers at the Twilight 
Hour last week indicated to Dr. Ru­
dolph Anfinson their preferences for 
Rolls Royce engines, contnwtcrl I E t t · t C jointly by Britain and the United n er ainmen OUrSe 
Stat.es governments. Presents Another ensuing weeks . 
Personal selections were revealed This refusal was later justified Lecture� Next Week 
on the grounds that the sale of war in answering three questions: sug-
materiaLs to Brita.in is "immoral and Sigmund Spaeth, noted author, gest a name for a night, suggest . , what you would especially like to would help to push t11is country into broadcaster, entertamer, lecturer, 1 • • 1 . t h war." I smg, name a so ms w om you tune-detective, will be presented at would like to hear. 
It has been pointed out to Mr. Eastern on Tues<lay, July !.J, by the 
Ford that his factories in England Entertainment Course committee. 
and Canada have been turning out 
Commenting on t.he results of the 
ballot, Dr. Anfinson mentioned that 
the tastes of students here turn to-His subject will be "Adventure of considerable number-? of airplanes 
and motors for the use of the ALies, a Tune Detective," his most 
popular ward semi-classical music rather 
but Mr. Ford can see no dhcrep- lecture. than, as might be expected, nopular 
ancy in that. 
Perha.ps the charge of "immoral­
ity" is based upon the legal aspect 
of the situa t.ion, the neutrality laws. 
If so, then Mr. Ford is considerably 
more respectful of the law than he 
has been in his fight against collec­
tive bargaining among his em­
ployees. And in any case perhaps 
the government is almost .:1s well­
informed on the question of its own 
law as even Mr. Ford, astute 
though he may be. 
Mr. Ford snorts with contempt at 
the idea of England being our first 
line of defense. He dismisses it with 
the word, "Politics." Can he see no 
giimmering of politics in the accu­
sation that the admini,�tration is · pushing the country into wa.r'? 
Mr. Spaeth is well-known in rnany tunes. An unusual desirP to sing 
capacities. Among his varied books patriotic songs was expressed, possi­
are "The Common Sense of Mu- bly incited by the world crisis. 
s'.c," "The Art of Enjoying Music," Themes mentioned for special 
"Music for E.ver�body," and several i nights include: a Stephen F05ter 
collections of all kinds of songs for II night, a Victor Herbert night, G:u-­
all kinds of occasions, including den Song night, River Song night, 
"Read 'Em and Weep," (American Sweetheart night with "Girl of My 
balladry, ) "Gentlemen, Be Seated," . Dreams" and "Smoke Gets in My 
(MinstreI Songs and Jokes), "Ba.r- i Eyes," a night of old hymns, and 
ber Shop Ballads," "American Moun- 1 several moonstruck student.s asked 
tain Songs," and in preparation is for Moon songs. 
"Symphony Tunes," an effort to 1 "God Bless America" received 
make symphonic music popular. most attention among patriotic 
tHe is a composer and arranger songs suggested for such a night. 
in his own right; has made sPveral I Others called for songs made popu­
movie "shorts;" a,ppears regularly lar by the soldier boys. 
Plans for New Lounge Take Shape 
As Student Council Begins Action 
Lunges Ahead 
Frank W. Tate 
Com m ittee Makes 
Chicago Visit to 
Select Furniture 
I Movement for an Eastern 
' lounge, begun last year under 
the impetus of the Student 
Council, entered the realm of 
probability Monday afternoon 
: \\·hen Frank Tate, chief pro­
mulgator, calle<l a meeting oi le::>.d­
, ing students still in school. 
I With $571 already donated by stu­
dents, and the ex.pectati.on of receiv­
ing an additional $110 from the So­
cial Activities board this week, Tate 
appointed a committee which will 
go to Chicago next Wednesday to 
look at furniture and begin pur­
chasing. 
Jane Abbott is chairman of the 
group which expecw to do most of I its buying at the !vfarshall-Field 
I Furniture Mart. Other members are: John Worland, .Jeanne Cress. ---·------- --- ! Dean H. F. Heller, Dean Elizabeth 
H • • T 1 K. Lawson and Tate. 1stonans our Location of the proposed lounge 
remains the old auditorium, which 
K t k I d • the administration hopes to have en UC y, n 1ana redecorated an.a ready for opening 
next fall. At pres•mt the commit­
tee is working on two expense bud­
gets--0ne for minimum costs, and 
one optimum. 
Coleman Expects 
12 Under Wing Mr. Ford has ag'reed to cooperate 
\vith the government in a defense 
program; he evidently sees the urg­
ent need for both cooperation and 
defense (with a good chance of a 
neat little profit on the side.) How­
ever, his is a strange sort of coop­
eration. It looks as if he were go-
on the radio in Old Company Hour, I Choices quite different from Owen 
Happy Wonder Bakers, Tiie Tune Harlan's demand for "I Got. Engine 
Detective, Keys to Happiness, The I Strains and Whistles On My Mind" 
Song Sleuth, The Talent Detective. and Adrian Stroud's p;ea for bar­
and others, as well as being a guest ber-shop hac·mo11y were made by the 
on many programs. His magazine majority, wno ll�ted such favontcs 
articles appear in publications from as "Jeannie With the Ligbt Brown Leaving Charleston Frida.y noon, 
College Humor to the Reader's Di- Hair," "Indian Love Call," "The July 12, Dr. Charles H. Goleman, of 
gest. Chocolate Soldier," "Stardust" the Social Science department, c·x-
Upkeep and maintenance of the 
lounge will be put in the hands of 
the Student Council. 
Mr. Spaeth's populai·ity as a lee- (p;ayed by Dean H. F. Heller), and pects to have about 12 students in 
turer knows no bounds. A San Diego 1 "South of the Border." Heart Drops Faster 
Than Airplane Can ing to take his toys anf1 go home unless the government plays his 
game. He seems to think that his 
ability as a maker of fine car.3 qual­
ifies him as a moulder of foreign 
policy. Personally we still think he 
makes fine cars. 
news reporter testifies: "I have Speaking for the grO'li> who want­
heard Sigmund Spaeth fouz times. ed college son;;s. one said, "More 
I could hear him four hundred Charleston coEt•p,-e son1;s to r.:·omote 
times more. He is the first man who a sense of loyally and 'belonging'." 
has ever made me enjoy a talk on Eloise Rhodes 1n·�ntionecl that suc.:h 
music in spite of myself." Eastern I a night shou:d be na med Campus 
is especiaily fortunate in securing I Capers. 
three cars under h;.s wing f:>r the 
summer history trip throt�gh Ken­
tucky and Indiana. 
Following the same routF taken 
last year, they wi!J stop in Vincen-
nes, Louisville, the B;ue Grass re­
gion, Harrisburg and Ba1:dstown, 
returning home by way of the Nancy 
Hanks Lincoln park and Santa 
Claus, Ind. They expect to return 
Sunday evening after supper 
Howard Gibbs '39, a member of .Phi 
Sigma E'psilon who is now a cadet 
at the U. s. 
Naval Air Sta­
tion in Pensa­
c o 1 a, Florida, 
e xpe c t s  t o  
.complete his 
course and re­
turn to Char­
leston a b o u t 
the middle of 
September. He 
has had 140 
him this season, as his tour is very Mrs. Shelby S. Shake and Mrs. 
'.imited, most of his work being- done Harlan BeelT'. received most votes 
There are people, nasty nld labor 
leaders and the like, who have boil .. 
ed down the rear;ons for Mr. Ford's 
stubborness to a balcl accus;ottio1� of 
pro-Nazi sympathies. But th:lt isn't 
nice. The real reason is prnbably a 
much mor.e noble one : 3-lr. Ford 
doesn't like the New Deal. 
in and around New York City. for return solos. 
Widger Recalls Taft Friendship 
Dr. Goleman gives as the chief 
purpose of the trip the desire "to 
acquaint teachers of Illinois with t he 
advantages of travel as an educa­
tional aid. By giving such experi· 
ences, we hope to encourage them By Mary Sue Simmons • 
"I hope they won't think I'm ad-
Conviction of ideals, singieness of vertising the fact that I was a class­
mate of Bob's," Dr. H. DeF. Wi<lger 
modestly stated Thursday wb.en ask­
ed about his school days and friend­
sip with Robert Taft, in the running 
last week for the .Republican presi­
dential candidacy. 
purpose-there have been more hor­
rors inflicted upon humanity be­
cause of these particular traits of 
human character than for any other 
reason. When a man sets his mind 
in the groove of a single idec;, irnd 
clothes that idea with the raiment "Bob is still bhe same fellow he 
of emotionalism, he makes life mis- was back in college (Yale '03)-con­
erable for those about him. servative, industrious, and demo-.Single-mindedness is the very an- 1 cratic." (And he meaint dl)mocratic 
athema of true civilization The In- with a small "d" !) 
quisition, Puritanism, Nationalism, 1 "When I heard him nominated 
Nazism-can you quote any more de- the other night," Mr. Widger went 
vastating enemies of enlightenment ? on, "I decided to write and remind 
A sane and cultured person calm- him of the nominating speeches we 
ly realizes that there is no absolute gave in our English class at Yale. 
right or wrong, that men and ideas It was the year his father ·.vas run­
are neither black nor white, but ning for the presidency, but he 
varying shades of gray. When a (Bob) put up Elihu Root's name in 
man becomes so absorbed in one our mock nominations. 
i<lea, whether it be in the realm of "Bob and I debated on opposing 
politics, religion, or ethics, that he teams and in his junior year he was 
sees every ot.her idea as the work president of the Yale Debate union. 
of the devil, then he becomes a. man- Bob gu.·aduated with the highest 
iac. scholastic standing in our class." 
And why this sudden outburst c;f 
philosophy? Because paracloxicr�lly 
enough, we in America are soon to 
become cultural maniacs in order to 
Describing Senator Taft, Mr. Wid­
.ger continued, "Bob's a quiet sort of 
fellow. I can remember when he 
came up to my room to dodge re­
porters whfle his father was running 
pres.erve ourselves and our system. for president in 1908. He doesi1't. go 
in for vigorous campaign programs 
like Dewey. But, nevertheless, he is 
a worker, and when critici.zed, he 
gives reasons with which to back 
himself. His policy, an<l I think it is 
a good one, is to oppose no one. 
Totalita;rianism is single-minded­
ness typified, as its name implies. 
If we are to cope with it success­
fully, we must swallow some of the 
same me<licine. We will be forced 
to aibandon most of what little san- "But Bob is subtle--as I told m.y 
ity we have been able to acquire in class the other day, he was smart to 
this insane world. We will have to pose with pigs to help influence the 
burst the buttons off our vest in farm vote!" 
shouting "My country, righG or "On the supposition that you were 
wrong!" a Democrat, Mr. Widger," he was 
Metro Lion Roars 
On Uninitiated Ears 
Among the hordes in China 
there still exist a few peaceful 
souls who have not come un<ler 
the infiuence of Will Hays and 
the moving picture industry. 
Irene Brewer can no longer 
claim spiritual affiliation with 
that group. Transferring here 
this summer from Greenville, 
where she attended a Free Meth-
to conduct similar tours with their J Howard Gibbs own students," he said. 
Buzzard Tilts Globe 
At Nat'I Convention 
hours of flying. 
In a letter last week to Robert 
Bo';ey, president of the Phi Eigs, 
Gibbs related some of his experi­
ences there. "Remember how scared 
President Robert G. Buzzard spoke I used to get just before teaching a 
yesterday before the National coun- class in math?" he asked. "Well, 
cil of Geography Teachers meeting that can't compare with how I felt 
in Milwaukee, in connection with a couple of weeks ago when I saw 
the National Education association's my name posted on the flight board 
annual convention. President Buz- as leader of our nine-plane forma­
za.rd's topic was "Geography in the tion. 
New Secon<lary School Curnculum." "The clouds were very thic�{ and odist college, she has seen her 
f. t · · t Th .1 In 1927 Dr Buzzard was preoiclt>nt high, the bottoms were too low to H'S movmg pie ure. e ev1 · . � · . ; . 
cinema which initiated her to the I 
of the Council. go under, a:id I had a devil o. a tune 
t 1 t f A Dean Frank A Beu and Dr Mil- trymg to fmd a way through them. men a -escape of mos o m- · · . 
erica's millions was _ "Lillian, dred Whiting, head of the A1·t de- l I was Just about to go nuts when 
Russell." I partment, are also attendinf!' the our chase .p1lo� told us t.� break 
convention. Subjects being ;:,a.rtic- , up and return md1v1dually. 
----------- ! ularly stressed by the thou.;ands of ' Gibbs, however, has been relative­
Seymour Takes Speech 
From Front-Page News 
educators are: America's place t·, ly lucky, for "next day two fellows 
the world situation, the youth prob- collided while flying formation. They 
Jem, the purposes of ec:luc�tion 'n :i bailed out, their planes fell in Lhe 
democracy ail.d Pan-American rela- swamps and burned. One of the 
Dr. Glenn Seymour spoke i11 c;hapel I tions in education. others landed at Municipal field to 
Tuesday morning on the current I report the accident, ground looped, 
world situation. Dr. Seymour used M A I 
and tore a wing off!" 
as his material the very latest news I etter ppearS n 
reports heard on the radio and read I Who's Who Thi s  Year 
in the newspapers that morning, / 
plus background material of what Dr. Harry L. Metter, director of 
had happened in the past few clays. teacher training and placement, was 
Included in the talk were reports notified by Robert C. Gook, editor 
on what is happening on the war of ''Who's Who in American E<lu­
fronts, on the various home fronts, cation," last week that his picture 
and America's prospects. and :biography appear in the new 
1939-40 edition, which contains 
sketches of 4,L.1}0 other eminent edu­
asked, "and Robert Taft became the cators in the United States. 
Republican candidate, just how 
would you vote?" 
"Well," Mr. Widger concluded, "I 
don't think I'd let friendship int€r­
!ere with political convictions." 
Dr. Metter, who began teaching 
after he secured his diploma from 
Car.bondale, and later received his 
master's and doctor's degrees from 
the University of Illinois. 
Home Ee Women 
Sail  On Lake Erie 
Dr. Sadie 0. Morris, head of the 
Home Economics department, re­
turned Fri<lay from Cleveland Ohio, 
where she attended the National 
Home Economics convention lasting 
five days. 
Prominent women from all over 
the United States were there to 
hear the va.ried program. Dr. Mor­
ris mentions that one of the high­
lights was a boat trip on Lake Erie 
Wednesday night, 
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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
News 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Elephant's Child 
Asks About Fourth 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1940 
I around with powder and fuse as long 
J a.s possible. j Frar:k Gosness (LawrenecvHlei: THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY 
Question: How cio you think the I After all, I want to stay in school, Published each Wednesday of the school year by the stu- Fourth should be celebrated� so I think I'd better not tell. A good hair cut just doesn't hap­pen-it is the result of long ex­perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
dents of the Eastern Illinois State Teachers College at I Ulmont Evans (Shelbyviilc): I'm I Wendell Brown (Highland): Saft--Charleston. 1 d 1 ----- - _ � [ for a safe and sane Fourth. Give I Y an sane y. Entered as second class matter November 8, 1915, at me a jug of iemonade at one Pibow, Jim Giff:n (Casey): Lots of noise, 
the Post Office at Cirnrleston, lllinois, under the Act of and a good book, just close encugh lots of blcod, lots of heat stroke:; and I 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner of Square to see others blow their head.:, off lots of WTecks. ; March 3, 1879. withcut getting injured myseif. ' ,---------------�=::::::::::::::::::::::::�"" 
Osa Ault (La,ke City) : Display the I 
, flag and carry on patriocic pro­. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Editor grams but no fireworks. W�'d bet- , �-Printed by the Comier Publishing Com11any 
. ..... Associate Edita�· 1 ter save our p:·wder for wa; prep- I 
. ............... Busmess Mg1. i aration. 
REBA GOLDSMITH . . . . . .  . EDWARD WEIR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
JOHN WORLAND .............. ................ . A Cool Place to Stop! 
FRANI<!LYN L. ANDREWS . . .... . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 3, 1940 
Adviser ! R"G'th Weidner (Edwa1·dsviHe): '1 
1 Shcot, do anything you please, it"s 
fer your b2auty 1 reatment from experi­
Gnced operators. Our cu.;;tomers always 
re.turn. = Injependence Day! 
Intramural Board Rules Game Between 
Phi Sigs, Cramers Tea ms to Be Illegal 
Third week of men's intrarnurals 1 On Friday, the Phi Sigs, £:011.· from 
saw further activity on the softball disheartened by Wednesday's misfor­
and volleyball schedules. tune, cru.sned Drummond's softball 
A Fidelis-Drummond softba1! tus- team to the tune of 10-6. Spurlin 
sle began the week, with the former' was on' the mcund for the winning 
emerging a 4-0 victor. On Tuesday, I the .Phi Sigs defeated Cramer·s in 1 team. 
volleyball, following up on the next ·--------------· 
day with a 7-3 win over Crame1 .
. 
s ! For up to date 
softball team. 
! SHOE R.EPA!RING . The intramurals board, however,; - •- • 
ruled that this game must be play- ! 
ed over due to the fact that Wen- J 
dell Brown, of the Phi Sigs, a prac­
You ·can save money by calling 
us. Free delivery servic'3 on re'­
pair jobs of 25c or more. 
tice-teacher in intramurals, partici- G Q L D f N R LJ L E pated in the game in ·;iolation of 
the intramurals regulations. On Thursday, June 27, Fidelis YOl­
leyhall team defeated Drummond's 
in two straight out of a three­
game bill.· In this last game, Drum­
mond's piled up a heavy score, and 
it was only after desperate p:aying 
that Fidelis were finally able to 
jump into the lead and come out 
on the heavy end. 
POST- SEASON 
BOWLING 
FOR HEALTH AND 
PLEASURE 
!;,! BLOCK WEST OiF BANK 
16 DIFF'ERENT and TEl\'IPT­
ING FLAVORS of 
MALTED MILK 
and 
ICE CREAM 
SHOE SHOP 
Holmes Barber Shop 
For Up-to-Da,te 
SHOE REI'AIRING 
try 
Phone 74 
We/ton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 16 
Yes, Sir! 
If �·ou -.vant to get 
away from kkk-back:> 
and worries that come 
from nfI-grade iumber. 
swit�h O\ er to . . . . 
FROST PINE 
ANDREWS 
lumber & Mil! Co. 
Phone 85 6th and Railroad 
isoLEY'S 
HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM 
Malted Milks 
and 
Sandwiches 
'PURITY DAIRY 723 SEVENTH 
5 POINTS 
Students Welcome PHONE 496 
Man About 
Campus • • •  
It"s smart to economize on that 
�leani<1g bill. bv wearing wash-· 
nble summer sl:1.cks. We have 
gabardines, cottcns, h·eavy ray­
ons and ether materials in col­
.\egiate st.yles. 
$1.49·$1.98 
MENS-WEAR 
RASENIENT 
ALEXANDER'S 
Lucille Stewart (Charleston): Th!s 
Fourth shou:d instill in us a cles­
perate desire to put off playing 
.�����������. ! 
ADMIRATION 
Costume Hosiery 
Sheer Loveliness 
All Le.a.ding Shades 
79cpr. 
Others SOc-$1.00 
$1.25 THE NEW NYLON� .... 
Meet Your 
Friends at. 
THE LITTLE 
CAMPUS 
ii 
MEALS 
LUN CHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRINKS 
SMOKES 
m 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 
You Are Always 
Welcome! I I 
(-=-
'< .-
'-
UNIQUE BEAUTY SHOP 
1 !<! Blocks East of Will Rogers 
815 l\'IONROE PHONE 352 
Artplus and Phoenix 
HOSIERY 
Sheer and Flattering 
Pl.UCES 
69c 
79c, $1,00, $LOS, $1.25 
Bert's Apparel Shop 
FLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
74.'; Sixth :'L 
r -
,r-,,......, -
Phone 70 
(( J• � �dJ!!!lllllllllm!!ii!!imidiiW!mfD'���� 
Goodbye, Dull Care • . .  
Start ycvr motoring vacation with a mind at ease. Bring ycur 
car to us for ccmpl.8te servicir.g before you go. We'll c:heek 
greas'ng, Jubr'.c<ttion, batt·?ry, lights-and all the vital spots that 
need a f:nal going over. Come in socn. Fr:=e vacation maps on 
request. 
BOWMAN'S GULF STATION 
Reese KITE . .  Harlan LAUGHEAD . .  Ken BOWMAN 
'Na!t WARMOTH '40 1 ON S IXTH STREET A CROSS FRO M  LIBRARY 
'���������·' p_.,,....... ...... ..... -= ...... --------....... -=--------==----.J 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
7151 
I 
Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 
DR. W. B. TYM Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
J. A. OLIVE'R, l\'I. D. 
Eye, Ea.r, Nose and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. 
li16'h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
DENTIST I Charleston Na.tional Bank Bldg. 
Phenes: Office, 476; Reside11.ce, 762 
DR. C. J. MONTGOl\'IE'RY 
DENTIST 
Over Ideal Bakery 
Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. I Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 Phones: Office 701 Res, 704 
Phon2[< Office 8�. Residence 418 
1 J. T. BELTING, l\'I. D . 
I PHYSTCIAN AND SURGEON 
i Charleston Nation'.11 Bank Building 
I 
! Charleston, Illinois 
G. B. DUDLEY, :vi. D. 
Office Hours 1:00 to 6:00 
5H 'h Jackson Street 
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. D. 
604% Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 132 I 
� l 
1----:::TRONIZE YOUR News l 
I ADVEJ=tTISERS-THEY I 
POSSIBLE I 
DR. W. E. SUNflERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 
Rogers Drug Store Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
CLINTON D_ S WICiiARD 
S. B., M, D. 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
604'h Sixth St. 
Phones: 01Iice, 30; Residence, 770 
DR. N. C. IKNAYA."Pll 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 J�ckson St. --------··----·-
Phcne: Office and Res.. 242 
LESLE T. KENT, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
Monday and Saturday Nights 
1! HELP MAKE THIS PAPER I 
----------------''� ---- -----
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1940 
Geographers Establish New Chapter 
Of Honorary Fraternity at Eastern 
Gamma Theta Upsilon.__ 
I nvites Buzzard Leads Organization 
To Preside at Rites 
Gamma Theta Upsilon is the title 
of the new honorary geography fra­
ternity which is being organized 
here at Eastern. Eastern's chapter 
is to be the Rho chapter. 
"This fraternity," states Miss Ruby 
Harris of the Geography depart­
ment, "is to be made up of Geog­
raphy majors and minors, who have 
completed at least three credits in 
geography with a C average or 
above." 
No meeting has been held; how­
ever, one has been set for sometime 
during the second week of July. 
President Robert G. Buzzard will 
I 
Miss Ruby Harris 
•French Visits Scott 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
I Soror ity Women 
Picnic at Fox Ridge 
Alpha Tau N u  sorority women pic­
nicked at Fox Ridge State park 
yesterday, leaving Charleston at 
15 : 30 p. m. Those invited by Presi-
1 dent Helen Thomas were: Esther 
Lumbrick and Jane Lumbrick, of 
Shelbyviile, Betty Lou Peters, Mar­
tha June Jack, Martha Husted, MyTa 
Alexander, Jeanne Cress, Frances 
Burgener, Ida Margarnt McNutt, 
Betty King, Bette Lou Bails, Fran­
ces Farthing, Jane Abbott, Martha 
Moore, Mary Jane Kelly, Reb2, Gold­
smith, Miss Gertrude Hendrix, and 
Mrs. Fi.ske Allen. 
Patronize your News advertisers 
CALL 
WADE THOMPSON 
For Best Meats and Groceries be the installing officer, as he was 
the founder of the first chapter oi 
this fraternity at Normal univer­
sity. 
Marjorie French '40, of Lerna, spent I 
last week-end visiting Annabel 
Scott. 
OUR PRic.:ES ARE 
ALWAYS RIGHT 
BRAD IN G'S 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 17� 
Phone l!\9 712 Jackson 
W H ITE 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Speech Studen(s Frog 
Enjoys Last Croak 
PAGE TBREE 
Waltonians Honor 
Famous Member 
With the cognomen of Uncle In honm· of DT. Paul B. Sears, a 
Noah, a pet toad belonging to Waltonian of national reputation 
who spoke here last night, the Char­
Edna Mills made its worth'/ ap-
leston Waltonians gave a fish fry on 
pearance in Dr. Glenn Ross' the college picnic grounds at 7 p. 
speech class Saturday. m. 
Sunday it presented Miss ML!s 
with 21 eggs. The name has been 
changed to Aunt Norah. 
ALWAY:;; FRESH J:<�RUIT and 
VEGETABLES 
At Reasonable Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHOJl\E :,.31 412 6th St 
CHARLESTON'S FINEST 
FOOD STORE . . . .  
Everything in Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables 
ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AND GOLF BALLS 
FRED FLETCHER 
403 LINCOl.lN 
Phone 422 We Deliver 
BETTER CLEANING! 
Rf!new the Beant'.v of Your Garments---Our 
Cleaning Methods Will Do It. 
SCHEIDKER CLEANERS 
AND FURRI ERS 
TELEPHONE z:w JUST EAST OF CAMPUS 
NOON LUNCH . 30c 
11 i\, J.\<l. to 2 P. l\'I. 
EVENING MEAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c 
About 16 members will be initiated 
at the first meeting. The members 
are summer school students, alumni, 
and faculty members. .Several stu­
dents who have graduated will re­
turn for this initiation. Some of 
the faculty members of the fratern­
ity are: Miss Annie L. Weller, Miss 
Rose Zeller, Miss Ruby Hanis. and 
Miss Leah Stevens. 
Plans have been made for one f •--------------1 Plumbing, Heating aml Sheet Metal ·work 
Complete Meal 5 to 8 P. M. 
ROGERS DRUG meeting each month, so that H, will i be more convenient, for former stu- ; 
dents to attend. The main purpose ' 
of this fraternity is to furthe�· t,he 
study of geography and geography 
teaching in the .field. 
Miller Goes to Chicago 
Carl Miller '37, of Robinson, went to 
Chicago June 23, where he will at­
tend the Vandercook School of Mu­
sic during the summer term. 
WELCOME! 
E. I. S. T. C. FACULTY 
and STUD ENTS 
WHITE KITCHEN 
CAFE 
Y2 Block West of Morris Store 
HOME COOKED l\IEA.LS 
��o� i:���t� . ......... $4.50 
Mrs. CLIFFOitD McMORltIS 
Proprietor 
PHONE ..... 
1500 
For Free 
Estimates on 
Special Pastries 
When Entertaining 
• 
Baked Accurding 
To Your Spec:fications 
---·---
IDEAL BAKERY 
No. Side Sq. Phone 1500 
The Thinker 
OH, MY HAIR! 
OOMPLETE, and ONLY, Mari­
nello Mrihod in the City 
MARINELLO 
BEAUTY SHOP 
llll SIXTH PHONE 33� 
Give Her 
The Best 
BRING YOUR DATE 
to the .1 
The KO-OP 
A Complete Line of 
Ice Cream .. 
Milk Shakes 
Su11.daes 
Jc.e Cream Sandwiches 
Dixie Cups 
Cones 
Sanctwiches 
Salads 
Cold Plates 
The KO-OP 
WE DELIVER ANYTI.ME 
Phone 424 Leo Bryant, l\'.lgr 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
Summer Srhool Students 
OJI\ PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
'>ee Us at Once 
KING BROS.:;>A��N�� STORE 
TELEPHONE 295 
WILL ROGERS----�-
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c 
Saturday's Children John GARFIELD Anne SHIRLEY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
Doug. Fairbanks, Jr.-Madeline Carroll 
in 
SAFARI 
SUNDAY-MONDAY-
p 
1. 
u 
s 
� I MAT. 25c EVENING 30c 
Ado!phe Menjou-Carole Landis 
in 
TURNABOUT 
JULY 7-8 
.. v1\\\t't'tt 
The ... h RICHARD CARLSON 
PAUL LUKAS 
ANTHO·NY QUINN 
WILLIE BEST 
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 25c to 5:30-then 30c 
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President Announces Choice of Dvorak I U. S . N avy Ca l l s  For ! Hughes Finds Safety Reserve Co l l eg e Men 1 Widely Applicable Reg ist rar Vacations I n  West Two Weeks 
T 0 Head Col lege Music Department According to Dean Of Men H. F. ! Coming within the category of Miss Blanche Thomas, registrar, lei 
Heller, the United States navy is i " bright remarks by clfwer teach- I S a turday afternoon for a two-wee 
N ew D i rector 
F inishes S u m mer 
Te rm at I l l .  N orma l 
President Robert G. Buzzard lns an-
nounced the appointment of Dr. Leo 
J. Dvorak as new head of the Music 
depaJ·tment at Eastern. 1 
Like his predecessor , Dr. Irving ' 
Wolfe, who now heads the Music 
department at Pea.body,  D1 Dvorak 
is a native of Iowa, where he r·e ­
c·eived his t raining and taught for , 
ten years. For the past five years 
he has been a member of the Musi:: 
department at Illinois State Norm a l  
university. His experience w a s  v a r - : 
ied there as he served at difJerent 
times as directo1· of the uni-,·er<;ity ! 
orchestra, conductor of the concert 
band, and director o f  the <::'.1orns. In 
addition to teaching music , he also 
set up the training school music pi·o­
gram at Normal . 
After obtaining his B. A. and 
Bachelor of Music degrees from Up-
Replaces Wolfe 
Dr. Leo J.  Dvorak 
per Iowa university he went on to 
the State U n iv ersity of Iowa for his sor C. A. Fuller ton in managing 
graduate work. He received both music festivals. Professor Fullerton 
his M. A. and Ph. D. degrees there. is the originator of the rural school 
In Icwa he served as music super- music plan used for t he festival 
visor in the public schools at Stan- I f t t C lm I. for· two held at Eastern each summer. ley or wo years, a a a 
years, at Oelwein for three years, 
and as direct.or of instrumental 
music at Upper Iowa university for 
three years. For five years he was 
a professional musician at Cedar 
Rapids where he was born and 
reared. 
Photographs That 
You Will Like 
at the 
The new department head has had A C A ST U D  I Q  experience in co nducting clinics and RT R FT 
festivals. Last month he was guest South Side of t h e  Square 
conductor of a high school band fes- F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 
tiva l  at Springfield, Illinois, in 
which 37 bands participated befo:-e 
an audience of approximately 40,000 
persons. He assisted, in D ecember, 
in conducting a band clin ic at 
Peoria. 
While in Iowa, Dr. Dvorak had 
some experience in assisting Prc fes-
Well Groomed 
It's  easy to acquire anc 
h olcl that well groomed 
lock when you make it a 
point to visit the Vogue 
Beauty Shop weekly. It 
costs so little to look smart 
the Vogue w ay. Phone to ­
day for appointment. Ex­
perts in all beauty needs. 
PHONE 371 606 S IXTH 
A-Partying ? 
If y ou ·ve given yourself the re­
sponsibilities of a hostess during 
this h,1t, ho� weather y ou'll have 
a special reason for remember-1 ing the old fashioned goodnes� 
of Meadow Gold Ice Cream. 
I Standard three-l:lyer bricks in yonr favorite flavor combinations 
or special made-to-order mold:; 
what.ev�r you choose you 11 
make your party a success. 
Fancy Bricks 
3 0 c 
AT YOUR NEAREST D E A.J,ER 
OR PHONE 7 
M EAD OW G O LD 
DA I RY 
See Us for Camping, Picnic, Sporting Goods · 
WIENER FORK S-Long Handle . .  
GAI,LON PICNIC JUGS . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
TENN I S  RACKETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
T E N N I S  BALLS 
. . . . . .  lOc . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c 
. .  . . . .  $2.2G 
. .  . . . . . .  25c 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
CALL 
MONTGOMERY CLEANERS 
.For the Quickest a n d  :Best Service 
PHON E 68 
F R E E  DE L I V E R Y SE R V I CE 
asking for 5,000 men at once to train ers" Ls this little nugget of ad- ! . . . . 
I 
for positions as officers in the Nav- vice given by Mr. Wayne P. vacatwn m Cal!forma. While t.her 
al Reserve. Candidates must be un- Hughes ( who otight to know ' she will vi sit friends and, perhap, 
i married American cit izens with at , about these things, sil:.ce he Ls , :> ttend the fair. 
' least two years of college work . safety-education instructor ; .  ,------ ------
1 Training consists of 30 d a ys as " In a tight squeeze," sa,ys Mr. 
I
, apprentice seamen ih or near New Hughes, "take to the shoulder ."  
Y o r k  City, foLowed b y a 9 0-day 
course as midshipmen, with full  puy -- - - ---------­
! and allowa nces. After the success- Patronize your News advertisers.  : ful completion of thi s comse rnndi- ' 
dates will be commissioned as en · .--------------. 
s · gns in the United Staies Naval Re­
, serve. YO U T EAC H E RS 
N E E D  A R EST 
' Fm ther in form ation about the i -::ovroe may be c btained from Dean 
Heller's office.  
I Ld l's Service Your C<Lr 
I i New 1 Elasti - Glass Wrist Watch 
' B ands for both lad: e.s and gents. 
E lasti-G.ass i.s t aking the r::ountry 
by storm. Th!,s remarkable strap is 
so feathery light and com fortable 1 
you �carcely feel it. See them toda y  
at C. P .  Coon's, 408 Sixth s treet. 1 
E D D I E  N EW E L L'S  
Service Station 
S TANDARD OIL i'RODUCT'3 
W E RDE N ' S  G ROC E RY 
Just off the Square a11 
Sh.th St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
S H EL L  S E RV I CE 
STATION 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr.,  6th & Madison 
3 blof'ks east college-Pho�e 358 
We lcome C o l l ege  
Stu den ts to 
SNA PPY JNN S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St. 
THE HOMF OF THE 
5c H ambu rge rs 
"BUY 'EM H Y  THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
l\HLI\: S H A K E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 1 : 00 A. M. 
B EA U TY a n d  B A R B E R  S H O P  
D O O R  EAST CF 1\. 0 - 0 P  
We are Fully Equipped to Servfoe Y o u  - Lady Operator 
Shampoo and Set, 40c - Perman;)nts, $1.50 up 
P HON E  1 65 C. T. GAT ES, P rop .  
W e  extend a n  invitation t o  all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren -
dered by this insti tution. 
CHARLESTON NAT I O N A L  BAN K 
We l c o m e  . . . .  ! 
E.  I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and Night East Side. Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Se1·ved on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
D U N C A N  & D U N C A N  
T Y P I N G "  
For Accm:cttc and Effir.lent 'l'yp-
ing call 1 1 5 2  a n d  ask for 
ALI C E  GAT ES 
REASONABLE RATES 
N E G L EY ' S 
M A R A T H O N  
S E R V I C E  
FIVE POii 'TS ON 
ROUTE 16 
Washing and Greasing 
L i g h t 
PHONE 501 
Hou s ekeep ing 
S u p p l ies  
Swift's Pork & Beans 
Tomato Soup 
A ssorted Small Cans 
Cold Meats 
A D K I N S  
G R O C E RY 
Corner Tenth & Lincoln 
- Your feet won 't 
need a "7th -inning 
stretch" • • • 
Feet are always on the " receiving 
end." Roblees help them take it 
, without complaining. Plenty of style, 
plenty of wear, too. If you want to 
' "coddle" your feet without thinnin� 
out your bill-fold, better come in and 
" see Roblee." 
WHAT DO YOU WAN T  I N  YO U R  N EW CAR? YOU'LL F I N D  I T I N  A FO R D !  
c j t' M c A R T H U R  M O T O R  S A L E S  
CHARLESTON, I L L I NO IS PHONE 666 SEVE NTH AT MADISON 
